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ABSTRACT Silicone elastomers, predominantly PDMS, are commonly
used due to their simple handling, adjustable elastic pro-
This paper describes a novel gas micropump on a centrifugal perties as well as their cost-efficiency [12,13]. Compared to
microfluidic platform. The pump is integrated on a passive these approaches, our novel design significantly simplifies
and microstructured polymer disk which is sealed with an the setup by drawing the power for both, the centrifugal
elastomer lid featuring paramagnetic inlays. The rotational liquid pumping as well as the pressurization of the gas,
motion of this hybrid disk over a stationary magnet induces a quasi-independently from a single, rotary power source.
designated sequence of volume displacements of the elastic This paper starts with an outline of the functional principle
lid, leading to a net transport of gas. The pumping pressure followed by the device fabrication and the experimental
scales linearly with the frequency, with a maximum obser- results.
vable pressure of 4.1 kPa.
The first application of this rotary device is the
production of gas-liquid flows by pumping ambient air into a 2. FUNCTIONAL PRINCIPLE
continuous centrifugal flow of liquid. The injected gas
volume segments the liquid stream into a series of liquid Two chambers of our novel, centrifugo-magnetically actu-
compartments. Apart from such multi-phase flows, the new ated micropump are located at the same radial but different
pumping technique supplements a generic air-to-liquid azimuthal positions. They are sealed by a flexible PDMS-lid
sampling method to centrifugal microfluidic platforms. incorporating metallic inlays (Fig. 1). The outlet of the pump
is connected to a microfluidic channel network.
1. INTRODUCTION center of
rotation v
The toolbox of centrifugal microfluidics has been con- two chambers ( J
tinuously extended within the last years. Up to now, appli- of micropump
cations in (bio-)analytics [1,2] as well as a diverse set of unit steel-
operations such as cell-lysis [3], continuous micromixing plat
[4], hematocrit determination [5] and emulsification [6] have jncn
been successfully implemented. However, the processing of junction
gases in rotating micro-channels still remains a challenge A lA
since the centrifugal pumping force scales with the fluid den-
sity, thus reducing the force density on gases by three orders microchannel PDMS lid
of magnitude with respect to liquids. In particular the i
generation of gas-liquid flows is aggravated by the buoyancy
of the gas under the strong "artificial-gravity" conditions of segment of the
the centrifugal field. microfluidic disk
To access the interesting field of gas-liquid flows [7]
with our centrifugal platform, the gas has to be differentially Figure 1. Sector of the microfluidic disk featuring a
pressurized. To comply with the modular concept of the network ofsealed microchannels. A thin PDMS lid with a
rotary system, the typically disposable disk should remain thickness ofroughly 0. 7 mm and integrated steel plates is
passive and the force transmission ought to be accomplished placed above the two pump chambers. The disk spins at a
in a contact-free fashion. We chose a centrifugo-magnetical rotational frequency v. This way, liquid is pumped
principle to displace movable, stationary disk-based steel .7** *n . . ~~~~~~centrfi,gally through the microchannels, and, In addition,plates by a permanent magnet aligned along the orbit of the eniom ta gsisp pdby he eqnil
pumping chamber [8].
Seea mantial drve micro-pumps were displacement of the membrane into the pump chambers
presented recently where external electro-magnets deflect whilepassing astationarypermant magnet (see Fig. 2).
permanent magnets integrated on elastic membranes [9-11].
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sectional view and a distance of 0.2 mm to the membrane around the
A ....A' pump valve 2.6 mm diameter valve orifice.
actuation chamnber chamber The microfluidic channel network is (partially)
(a) (b) | r hydrophobically coated and sealed by a transparent adhesivelwtape to observe the enclosed liquid under rotation at a
frequency v with a stroboscopic measurement setup [14].
::1The self-adhesive PDMS-lid is cast with two integrated steel
milcrochannel gas-flow dircino plates (thickness: 400 ptm, diameter: 5 mm and 6 mm, res-fdrection of pectively) and cured resulting in an approximately 0.7 mm
muotion thick elastic lid. The steel plates themselves are manu-
steel plate factured by wire electrical discharge machining (WEDM)
(c) (d) from standard spring steel. The PDMS lid is aligned abovethe two chambers where the adhesive tape has been re-
PDMS moved, so that the center of the disk shaped steel plates
...::::::: ......:: 1.[lid matches the bump of the pump and the orifice of the valve
reflling ofchambers chamber, respectively. Afterwards, the lid is bonded to the
disk-surface by adhesion.
Figure 2. Functional principle of the gas micropump. The
pump chamber orbits above a stationary mounted
permanent magnet. The two steel-plates within the PDMS- 4. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
lid are spaced in azimuthal direction to induce a defined For all the experiments, the disk is mounted up-side down on
sequence of displacements during rotation for pressurizing a thefexperivents, the magnte posided on
the gas. After the magnet has passed, the chambers are a centrifugal drive so that the magnet can be positioned on
ref wis.Aftertheambenetgasthrough theore othamber ale the pump orbit in a distance of approximately 2 mm to therefilled with ambient gas through the orifice of th valv dik
chamber. ikchamber. The first series of experiments visualizes the maximum
pressure head of the gas pump. To this end, the pump is
Thnvensteenl plnateinlas mabvet thacedtchamxer passta connected to the left arm of the U-shaped channel (width:convntinalermnen get lace at fxed osiion 1 mm, depth: 500 pim) in Fig. 4. A plug of ink-colored DI-
along the orbit of the pump. The magnetic force triggers two w is introduced into t An lugh thi rih arm
phase-shifted displacements in the chambers (Fig. 2). The wtri nrdcdit h hne hog h ih rpumphase-shfedqdispcemenhts tames (Fig. 2). the that remains open, thus acting as an air vent. Upon rotation,
pumpewing sequeePDMSmexhibitsnfo stages:e(a)tcls of thev the two liquid-air interfaces of the water plug tend to levelvalve with the PDMS-membrane at the seat of the valve otb h rnil fitronce ue ntesrn
chamber, (b) displacement of a defined gas volume out of tru field of"atifi c ty".
the pump chamber into the connected microchannel (since
the valve is now closed). Afterwards (c), the permanent cutting of
magnet has passed the valve chamber, and the orifice is polymer __ steel-plates
opened again. In the last stage (d), the pump chamber is disk by WEDM
refilled with ambient gas due to the relaxation of the mem- bumpbrane (the magnet has now also passed the pump chamber). hump
Within the last step, the small hydrodynamic resistance of surface casting of
the valve orifice suppresses backflow from the microchannel milling PDMS-lid &
into the actuation chamber. pump, valve plate-inlays
The elastomer lid housing the metal inlays constitutes drlli f
the only moving part of the passive disk while the valve PDMS lid
macroscopic centrifuge periodically actuates the micropump orifice 2Xm
each time the micropump passes the fixed permanent 2.6mm
magnet. By arranging more than one magnet on the orbit of
the rotating pump, several pumping cycles per revolution can
be realized. assembly of
disk and lid
3. FABRICATION valve
pump chamber chamber
The channels and orifices are micromachined into the
polymer substrate by precision engineering processes (Fig. Figure 3. Fabrication of the passive disk module. Thin,
3). The pump chamber measures a diameter of 8 mm and a disk-shaped steel-plates are cast into an approx. 0.7 mm
depth of 1.2 mm, featuring a bump with a height of 0.7 mm thick PDMS lid and bonded by self-adhesion to the
and a diameter of 2.5 mm at its center. The valve chamber mirsrcue poye dis Th irfudcsrcue
possesses a diameter of 10 mm and a depth of 1.2 mm, adpm ch besrefritduinhg-rcsio
featrin an ddiiona vave sat ith with o 0. mm millilng and drillilng processes and partially sealed with an
adhesive tape.
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Figure 4. Visualization of the pressure head by a U-shaped channel (width. 1 mm, depth. 500 um). Depending on the
frequency ofrotation v, a radial offset Ar emerges between the opposing capillaries representing the maximum pressure of
the gas micropump. While the pressure headp rises with v, Ar still tends to vanish towards large v due to the increasing
impact of the radially symmetric centrifugal force Fv (right graph). And since the optical readout of the radial offset is
limited to an accuracy of approx. ±0.4 mm, our principle ofmeasuring p via Ar is thus confined to the frequency range
below about 30 Hz.
Once the permanent magnet is positioned above the increases almost linearly with the frequency v up to about
micropump, the air volume in the left arm is pressurized by 4.1 kPa. Beyond v = 33 Hz, the symmetric centrifugal force
_2the pumping pressure p while the air in the right arm remains Fv tends to level off Ar, thus limiting the observable
at the ambient pressure po. This leads to a radial offset Ar range of pumping pressures p since the optical read of Ar
between the opposing menisci of the plug. The asymmetry from the stroboscopic gray-scale images is limited to approx.
stabilizes under the impact of the asymmetric pumping +0.4 mm. Due to the limited resolution of Ar, the maximum
pressure Ap and the counteracting centrifugal force Fv, and pumping pressure as well as the maximum operational
the static equilibrium of Ar represents a measure for the frequency where the phase relation to establish the sequence
maximum (no-flow) pumping pressure. of plate deflection is destroyed and/or the amplitude of
This pressure can be derived from membrane deflection becomes too low cannot be fully ex-
plored. At frequencies lower than 10 Hz, the meniscus in the
p = p CO Ar r (1) right arm lifts the plug through the air vent.
Fig. 5 visualizes how the pumping pressure can be
with the liquid density p, the angular velocity w = 2 1T v and harnessed for injecting ambient air into a continuous, centri-
the mean radial position of the water plug r . The results of fugally driven liquid stream (ink-colored water).
these measurements are depicted in Fig. 4 (right). For low
frequencies of rotation v < 33 Hz, the pumping pressure
point of pOlNt Of ~~~~~~~~~~~~135° 2250 4
observation mgt Q Q Q\lw@*w@ klgs SessS emagnetjunction to 40ition 0
continuous v 1 OH
liquid-flow upnction
generated
jgas-bubble
FigureS5. Different modes of gas-liquid flow at a rotational frequency of v= 10OHz within a meander shaped
microchannel (width. 700 tim, depth. 200 tim). The introduction ofgas bubbles is sketched on the left hand side and the
azimuthal positions of the magnets with respect to the camera window are indicated on top of each fotography. The
production rate of the gas bubbles depends on the number and the alignment of the permanent magnets along the orbit
of the rotating micropump. Without any magnets, no gas-bubbles are generated, thus validating the functional principle
to the centrijfugo-magnetic pump.
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At a given frequency of rotation v = 10 Hz, the bubble High-accuracy Centrifugal Hematocrit
rate changes with the number and the azimuthal position(s) Measurements," in Proceedings 9th International
of the permanent magnets which can be placed at 450, Conference on Miniaturized Systemsfor Chemistry
1350 and 2250 with respect to the point of observation. and Life Science (pTAS) Boston, USA: 2005, pp.
The number of magnets and the frequency v also set the 796-798.
volume ratio between gas and liquid phase.
[6] S. Haeberle, R. Zengerle, and J. Ducree,
5. SUMMARY AND OUTLOOK "Monodisperse Droplet Trains and Segmented Flow
for Centrifugal Microfluidics," in Proceedings 9th
We presented for the first time a centrifugo-magnetically International Conference on Miniaturized Systems
actuated gas micropump. Pumping is implemented by the for Chemistry and Life Sciences (pTAS) Boston,
phase-shifted displacement of two metal inlays incor- USA: 2005, pp. 635-637.
porated in the elastic lid of the passive and possibly
disposable polymer disk. The new functional principle as [7] A. Gunther, M. Jhunjhunwala, M. Thalmann, M. A.
well as the fabrication method well comply with the Schmidt, and K. F. Jensen, "Micromixing of
modular approach of centrifugal microfluidic platforms. . . '
.o'
Future work will be done on the integration of this miscib l 21i no.4s pp. 1547-1555l 2005.
centrifugo-magnetical gas micropump into a multiphase L n 4 p
flow platform. It will add capabilities such as air-to-liquid
sampling, e.g. for environmental pathogen detection, and [8] M. Grumann, A. Geipel, L. Riegger, R. Zengerle,
for the controlled admission of pressure pulses on liquid and J. Ducree, "Batch-mode mixing on centrifugal
plugs or flows, e.g. for droplet ejection. microfluidic platforms," Lab on A Chip, vol. 5, no.
5, pp. 560-565, 2005.
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